JYOTI PUBLIC SCHOOL
Sector-95, Gurgaon
Holiday Homework Class-VI (2018-19)

Dear Parents,
It is summer vacation time again, a time to relax as well as fruitfully occupy the
children in various scholastic and co-scholastic areas. Keeping this in mind, our teachers have
painstakingly designed interesting Projects / Assignments for children to be completed during
the summer vacation. This would encourage in-depth learning, strengthen concepts and
prepare ground for improved academic output. As parents, kindly motivate and lend support
to your children and ensure that they complete the given work well-in-time and to the best of
their ability. Your encouragement can actually make a huge difference to the ultimate
learning outcome of these projects. We would be happy if parents encourage children to work
on their own.
* Make your child read Hindi and English story books and children’s Science magazines as
much as possible so that each child can contribute to the school magazine in some way or the
other.
* Encourage them to undertake creative writing, both in Hindi and English. You can tell them
to write their experiences about the vacation and maintain a daily diary too. Even watching
good English movies / plays can be an enjoyable learning experience.
* To make them aware of their surroundings, tell them to watch various informative T.V.
Channels like Discovery, National Geographic, History and Animal Planet.
* We have given some charts to make on various topics. Charts are the most important tools
to represent data and developing trend in various aspects. A chart is a visual presentation of
topic. It helps to convey information and visual description is more effective than listening.
English
• Unless you read a lot you will find it to hard generate words, ideas and have the necessary
information about the topics .So, to enhance your skills it is required to read.
(1) To read dictionary and learn five words per day.
(2) Read Lesson -1 The Captain comes to the Admiral Benbow Inn, Lesson-2 Black Dog arrives,
Lesson-3 The Black Spot
and write the summary of all the lesson in your own words in Holiday Homework notebook.
(3) To improve the writing skills of students, there is a need to practice a lot, therefore do 25
pages of cursive writing in a separate notebook.

(4) Work to be done in workbook (BBC)
i) Pronouns (Pg. No.-134, 135, 136, 139, 141, 142, 143, 144)
ii) Unseen Passage 1(poem), 2(poem) Passage -6, 7, 14, 15
(5) Learn all the work done in the book and notebook from the Chapters given below:Book A Pact With The Sun
Ch1 -A tale of two birds
Ch 2 – The Friendly Mongoose

रोल न० (1 से 12 तक )

Honey Suckle
Ch1 -Who did Patrick’s homework?
Ch2-How the Dog found himself?

हिन्दी

(i) अपने बचपन पर अनच्
ु छे द ललखिए I (250 शब्दों में )
(ii) चााँद के घटते और बढ़ते आकार का चचत्र बनाओ I

(iii) रोजाना समाचार-पत्र पढो और उसमें आए हुए अलग शब्दों से 15 वाक्य बनाओ I
रोल न० (13 से 24 तक )
(i) ‘बढ़ते प्रदष
ु ण’ पर अनच्
ु छे द ललखिए I (250 शब्दों में )
(ii) संवत ् के बारह महीनों (क्रमानस
ु ार) का चाटट बनाओI

(iii) रोजाना समाचार-पत्र पढो और उसमें आए हुए 15 मह
ु ावरे ललिों I
रोल न० (25 से 37 तक )
(i) ‘वसतंऋतु; पर अनच्
ु छे द ललखिए I (250 शब्दों में )

(ii) पंजाबी, उड़िया, तेलग
ु ,ू और बांग्ला भाषओं समच्ु च्चत चचत्र बनाओ I

(iii) रोजाना समाचार-पत्र पढो और उसमें आए हुए 15 क्रक्रया शब्दों से वाक्य बनाओ I

Science
Healthy food contains all the component of food .This type of food makes our body healthy
and strong, against junk food does not contain all the components of food. Junk food makes
our body unhealthy. Eating junk food can spoil our teeth, stomach and skin.
1. Collect some pictures and make a project report on healthy food and junk food. Suggest
some ways how can we include more healthy food in our diet.
2. Write a short note on Air Pollution on A4 sheet.
3. Learn book exercise and work done in notebook.
4. Make a beautiful and colourful chart:Process of photosynthesis: - Roll No- 1 to 10 - Digestive system: - Roll No- 21 to 30

The Human Skelton system: - Roll No- 11 to 20

Food chain:-

Roll No- 31 to 37

Social Studies
• So e people all o er the orld are al ays eager to lear e thi gs a d e co cepts.
They want to know the Earth, the planets and structure of Universe. So they have been going
to the space to know these things. They discovered new concepts and got to know the things
which are strange in this universe .So to know about those people.
1). Make a collage by collecting the pictures of people who visited the space and made a
tremendous Contribution in this field.
2). Make a chart on given topics:* Heat Zone
(Roll No- 1 to 5)
* Parallels of latitude
(Roll No- 21 to 25)
* Cycle of seasons (Roll No- 6 to 10)
* Lines of longitude
(Roll No- 26 to 30)
* Layers of the atmosphere (Roll No- 11 to 15)
* Interior of the earth
(Roll No- 31 to 37)
* Four Cardinal and intermediate directions (Roll No- 16 to 20)
3). Make a project on given topics:• Di ersity i I dia

Roll No- 1 to 20)

• Differe t layers of the Earth (Roll No- 21 to 37)
4 . •Lear Lesso -1 (Civics)
• Lear Lesso -2 (History)
Computer
• Draw 3 multimedia devices and their uses on A3 sheet.

(Roll No- 1 to 10)

• Write 15 shortcut keys of computer on A3 sheet.

(Roll No- 11 to 20)

• Write components of a chart (MS-Excel) by using A3 sheet.

(Roll No- 21 to 30)

•Write about different types of dialogs of GIMP (Layer dialog, (Roll No- 31 to 37)
Channel dialog, Brushes dialog, Path dialog) on A3 sheet.

संस्कृत

(1). कोई दो श्लोक अनव
ु ाद सतहत ललिो I (A-4 सीट)
(2). कछुए व िरगोश की कहानी चचत्र सतहत संस्कृत में ललिो I (A-4 सीट )

(3). पष्ृ ठ संख्या -30 पर तदए गए चचत्र-1 को बनाकर उससे संबंचित 5 वाक्य ललिो I

(4). i) क्रकनहीं पांच पशओ
ु ं केचचत्र चचपकाकर उनकी बोली का नाम भीललिो I (रोल न० 1 से

12) (A-4 सीट)

ii) फूलो का समच्ु च्चत चचत्र बनाइए I (रोल न० 13 से 24) (A-4 सीट )

iii) पक्षियों का समच्ु च्चत चचत्र बनाइए I (रोल न० 25 से 37) (A-4 सीट )

(5). बाल व फल का शब्दरूप ललिो I (A-4 सीट )

(6). पठ् व चल िातु (लट् लकार ) ललिो I (A-4 सीट )
Art
पाठ -2 , 3 याद करो I
1. Make any Leaf Pasting (Pg. No- 73) .

(Roll No- 1 to 10)

2. Make a colourful Rangoli Design by sketch pen on A3 size sheet. (Roll No- 11 to 21)
3. Make a beautiful Folk Art on A3 size sheet (Pg. No- 76)

(Roll No- 21 to 30)

4. Make a Poster on Social-awareness. Themes like “Save Animals/Swachh Bharat
(Pg. No- 64 & 65)
(Roll No- 31 to 37)

